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tRACk meet ReSultS

SecTion B

THE CARGILL CARES COUNCIL donated $20,000 to the Welcome Home Soldier Monument last week. Cargill employee Peggy

Owens and her husband, Jim, presented the request to the council. Pictured with the “big” check from left, front, Troy Jensen,

Rachel Wynn, Max Cox, Molly Bruns, Missy Witt, Diane Durian, Tyler Boley, Kendra Messamaker, Peggy Owens, Ronda Brown,

Gary Dustin; row 2, Eric Wall, Kenneth Mucalo, Steve Wynn, Eric Chambers, Jeff McGill, Alex Stocker, Jerry Durian, Jim Owens,

Cub Flattery, Mary Dustin, Kenny Shepard.

DREW WINKE was honored by Lt. Gov. Adam Gregg and

Iowa Gov. Kim Reynolds for outstanding academic achievement

at the 17th annual Governor’s Scholar Recognition Ceremony

April 28 at Hy-Vee Hall in Des Moines. The program is spon-

sored by the Iowa Governor’s Office, Iowa High School Athletic

Association and its title sponsor the Iowa Farm Bureau Federa-

tion. A total of 424 high school seniors were honored across the

state. Ninety-nine percent of those recognized also participate in

extra-curricular activities, with more than 80 percent participat-

ing in at least one interscholastic sport. Winke is the son of Bill

and Pam Winke of Albia.

Disabilities

casted away

at Rathbun
The fishing was really good

the first two days of the Cast-

ing Away Disabilities event at

Rathbun Lake for veterans

around the Midwest.

Then Tuesday came and a

front rolled in which brought

rain, wind and cold and it got

tough to catch fish, until the

weather broke clear and cool

on Friday.

These are photos of dis-

abled veterans making their

way to the boat slips at Honey

Creek Resort for their final

day of participating in the VA

sponsored Casting Away Dis-

abilities event.

Senior assembly Friday,

commencement Saturday

for ACHS graduates
It’s possible the Albia Class of 2019 will be short a few members, or

they’ll come flying in late for Senior Awards Assembly on Friday.

Seniors Drew Winke, Gage Wilson, Beau Leshen, Wade Myers and

Nathan Crall will be competing in the state track meet. Friday’s awards

assembly is at 7 p.m. Commencement exercises are Saturday, May 18

at 7 p.m. in the A Gym.

Graduation rates

high, drop out

rates low in Albia

School board approves staffing
There were a number of personnel decisions made

at Monday’s school board meeting. 

Resignations accepted include Sean Bryan, assis-

tant boys baseball coach; John Hyde, bus driver;

Todd Ratliff, eighth grade boys basketball; Chad

Otdoerfer, 9-12 assistant football coach; Matt Jones,

junior high head baseball coach.

New contracts approved included: Grace Peelen,

Kylie LaRue, MTSS Data Leaders; Charm Power,

Kim Miller, TraceyMatt, PLT leaders; Melissa Green,

high school science teacher; Lauryn Kramer, elemen-

tary special education teacher and junior high base-

ball coach; Kelsey Merical, junior high softball

coach; Billy Strickler, high school assistant baseball

coach; Tony Gibson, part-time teacher, second

semester.

Troy Amoss,

the son of Karen

and Denny

Amoss of rural

Albia, was pro-

moted to Opera-

tions Manager at

Ozark Boarder

Electric Cooper-

ative in Poplar

Bluff, Mo.

Amoss began his cooperative

career at Chariton Valley Electric

Cooperative in the late 1980s

when he was hired as summer

help to be part of the brush crew.

The hard work did not deter

him from coming back to work

as an apprentice lineman follow-

ing graduation from Albia Com-

munity High School in 1990. He

completed his apprentice training

and was a journeyman lineman

when he left CVEC in 1996 to

pursue his dream of becomng a

professional calf roper on the

Great Lakes Rodeo Circuit.

Interim General Manager

Charles Van DePol recalls, “Troy

was a hard worker and had great

determination. I admired his

desire to fulfill his dreams.”

When Amoss decided to hang

up his professional rodeo career,

he returned to what he knew

best. He joined OBEC as a jour-

neyman lineman in 2006. He left

again in 2010 to join his father-

in-law at Blackwell Baldwin car

dealership, but returned to OBEC

in 2013, again as a journeyman

lineman. He was promoted to a

staff position with OBEC as the

Eastern Area Supervisor, over-

seeing the operations of the Puxi-

co and Malden, Mo. service area.

Amoss lives in Harviell, Mo.,

with his wife, Lori, their sons,

Shay and Trell at home and their

oldest Brock, who is in college.

Amoss owns a farm in rural

Monroe County where he returns

periodically to spend time with

friends and family.

Troy Amoss
named mgr.
at Poplar Bluff
electric coop

Troy Amoss

On to State
Freshman Logan Stalzer

hands off to Nathan Crall on

the state bound sprint relay

team. By all accounts, Albia

had a difficult time finishing

in the top two places, but

times got them qualified in a

total of five different events.

Stalzer qualified in the open

400 along with Nick Heffron.

The sprint medley relay,

4x100 and 4x400 relays also

qualified. Kalen Walker of

EBF qualified in the 100 and

200. Details in Section B.

The Albia Community School

Board received a report from the

Iowa Department of Education

that shows the district’s graduation

rate is at 98.61 percent in a four-

year cohort. The rate is 97.53 per-

cent on a five-year cohort.

Those percentages rank Albia

among the best in the state with

the state average at 91.4 percent in

a four-year cohort and 93.3 per-

cent in a five-year cohort.

Albia had only two drop outs in

the past five years, a 0.38 percent

dropout rate in grades 7-12 and

0.59 percent in grades 9-12. That

compares to a state drop out rate

of  1.83 percent in grades 7-12 and

a 2.67 percent average in grades 9-

12.

Albia has one of its smaller

graduation classes in the past few

years, with 67 seniors preparing to

earn their diplomas in Saturday’s

commencement exercises.

The latest enrollment data from

the state shows Albia with a stu-

dent population of 285 9-11, which

is used to place the school in Class

2A for extra-curricular activities.


